Survey of certification practices for patients admitted to Sterkfontein Hospital.
The involuntary hospitalisation of psychiatric patients continues to be a controversial issue. All patients certified and admitted to Sterkfontein Hospital under Sections 9 and 12 of the Mental Health Act, No. 18 of 1973, over a 4-week period were surveyed. Almost 40% were admitted as urgent certifications. The majority of the patients in the sample were black, single, urban and had either primary or limited high school education. Most patients had been referred from academic/teaching and provincial hospitals. The average duration of hospital stay was 7.2 weeks, with only 1 patient eventually being transferred to a ward for chronic patients within the hospital, which suggests that Sterkfontein Hospital functions largely as an acute psychiatric facility. There was a discrepancy of approximately 30% between the assessments of the certifying and ward doctors, probably as a result of differing uses of terminology. Not only are more community psychiatric services needed, but communication between psychiatry and the other medical disciplines should be improved.